St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 11th February 2019

Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at school.
Many thanks for all your support and efforts.

This week’s best class record of…
Attendance goes to Year 2 Yellow and Year 3 Blue 100%
Punctuality goes to RPB 99.5%

WELL DONE EVERYONE
St Peter’s Information
A polite reminder to please ensure your child’s clothing is labelled. The lost property
bucket is out in the playground every day after school; please continue to check the
bucket for any lost items of clothing.
If your child has a packed lunch please ensure that only healthy snacks are included,
please do not include sweets, chocolates, nuts or juices as it is important we maintain a
healthy school.

St Peter’s Future Events
25th February – school reopen
25th February – Year 6 football trip to
Westminster Under School 2pm–4:30pm
28th February – EYFS reception pupils Winter
Walk to Belgrave Square 1-2:30pm
1st March – St David’s Day
5th March – Shrove Tuesday
5th March – EYFS National Gallery Trip
5th March – Year 6 Junior Citizenship Scheme
6th March – Ash Wednesday service at St
Peter’s Church
7th March World Book Day
11th March – Swimming Gala at Queen
Mother’s Sport Centre for Year 3-6 pupils
9:30am – 12:00pm
15th March Red Nose Day
20th March – Year 4 London ZSL Zoo Trip
5th April Last day of term, school closes at 2pm

House Points

Matthew: 519
Mark: 473
John: 473
Luke: 419

Head’s Message
The final week of Spring 1 - although at times it has felt like the deepest winter rather
than spring!
Year 3 took us all the way back to ancient Rome with their ingenious, enchanting and
informative Assembly. All classes enjoyed and learnt much during the Coram Life
Education lessons in the SCARF Bus (Safety, Caring, Achievement, Resilience and
Friendship). Many thanks to Ms Derrick, Year 4Yellow, for organising this. Children in
Years 3 to 6 met in House assemblies to collect names for races in the 2019 Key
Stage 2 Swimming Gala on the morning of Monday 11 March, you will receive
details of which after half term. The Spark Editorial team met to add final touches to
their contribution for the Easter magazine.
Staff training included Child Self Help and Supporting Communication skills.
We are very happy to have appointed Hortense Bayunga as a permanent member of
the kitchen team.
The school completed a very successful Fire drill, exiting the building safely and orderly
in a record 2 minutes.
Every week, often every day, children of all ages come to my office to show me their
exceptional class work. It is a great privilege to see how their skills are developing and
how much pride they take in their work. Today Honor Randles Year 5 Yellow showed
me a piece her writing in the style of Raoul Dahl, which has been published In Phizz
Wizzing Words by YoungWriters. Well done!
Rev Julie and Matthew led an inspiring Mass commemorating St Valentine to complete
our Christioan value of Love for this half term. Positive messages compiled by Year
were read out which expressed love in the sense of sharing skills with others; cycling,
singing, dancing, drawing, telling jokes and eating KFC! The last extolling the virtues of
finishing ones food – something we certainly encourage.
Many thanks if you have already completed the Parent/carers school survey. If not
please take a few minutes to give us the valued feedback we need to further improve
your school. The survey can be found here on the school website.
Please could you ensure that children arrive in school in the correct uniform, including
for PE. If you are not sure please check the school website.
Enjoy the half term.
Very best wishes

Miles Ridley

PANCAKE PARTY!!

TUESDAY 5th March 3.30-7 PM
Location: Revd Julie’s Flat 3
Pancakes for everyone!
BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIEND
AND JOIN THE FUN!

